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Sender: Francis Person 
Date: 07/28/2015 11:27 PM 
To: Hunter Biden 
Sub: Vacation to China 
 
Hunt- 
Long shot, but would you be interested in coming to China for a week in mid 
august (the week of August 16 or after). You could bring the family. I would 
bring my girls. It would be a great distraction. 
 
Bo Zhang and his family would host us. They are a great family with great 
respect and relations in China. Bo graduated from American Univ and is in his 
late 20’s, and his parents own Harves Century Group of Shenyang- which is a 
top tier private Chinese real estate development firm. His mom is actually the 
Chairman of the company, which is unique in China. They are very private, and 
wouldn’t tell anyone about you coming. Bo’s father-in-law is actually the 
Governor of Hainan (Chinese Hawaii), which he doesn’t advertise at all. 
 
It would be an opportunity for you to see the scope of what Harves does – its 
amazing. And I again I think it’d be great for you to get to meet. 
 
We would fly into Beijing, and maybe stop into Shenyang where you can see 
one of the projects Harves is building there – they are building the entire 
financial district of Shenyang. But then we’d head down to Hainan to relax and 
hang out. The island of Hainan is the Hawaii of China. There is two different 
incredible resorts we would be spend time at. One is by the ocean with a great 
golf course. And the other is up in the mountains, overlooking the ocean. That 
one has 100 natural springs, and you can hike up a mountain with a yogi and do 
yoga in a spot overlooking the ocean. Bo was mentioning that we could always 
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go to Xian and spend a couple days diving into the history of the great dynasties 
of China (that’s also where President Xi is from), but while cool, it would 
maybe take too much time. 
 
Again – I know its short notice and it’s a long way to travel- Bo and I will be in 
China at the time. We are partnering with Magic Johnson and Lebron James to 
host an NBA Global Game in China in Laoening Province in 2016, and Lebron 
will be in China around that time. 
 
I’d like for you to get to know Bo. He’s a brilliant guy – he’s been groomed to 
take over his family’s dynasty, but he’s very humble. He will do great things 
one day, but he needs good people around him. He and his wife live in DC, and 
are expecting a child. He is building a huge house in McLean, and plans on 
working and living in the US. 
 
This isn’t about a partnership, or selling you on anything. We just want to grow 
that relationship, and there will be plenty of big things that come down the road 
that we can work on. 
 
Also – its an extended invitation. We can do this anytime. Timing might not be 
right now. but it might be perfect too.  
 
Love you man. 
Fran 
 
发件人：弗朗西斯 佩恩 

收件人：亨特 拜登 

日期：2015 年 7 月 28 日 11:27PM 

主题：去中国的旅行 

亨特- 

长话短说，你是否有兴趣在 8 月中旬来中国一周 （8 月 16 日那一周或者

是之后）。你可以带着你的家人一起。我也会带上我的女儿。这是一个很

好的散心的机会。 

 

张博和他一家人会招待我们。他们是一个很好的一家，在中国受到尊重并

且有很多的关系。张博在他 20 多岁的时候毕业于美国大学，他的父母拥

有沈阳的华锐世纪，这是一家中国顶级的民营房地产开发公司。他的妈妈

其实实际上是这家公司的董事长，这在中国是很独特的。他们很注重隐

私，所以不会把你来的事情告诉别人。张博的岳父其实是海南省的省长，

海南就是中国的夏威夷，但张博自己从来不对外宣传这些。 
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这将是一个机会让您看到华锐世纪所涉及的领域，这是非常惊人的。同时

我还是觉得你们要是见面的话会是非常好的一件事情。 

 

我们会飞到北京，也许也会在沈阳停留。在沈阳你会看到华锐世纪在那边

正在建的一个项目，他们正在建设整个沈阳的金融区。在这之后我们会向

南走去到海南。海南岛就是中国的夏威夷。我们会在海南的两个度假胜地

度过美好时光。一个是在海边，那里同时有一个非常好的高尔夫球场。另

一个是在山上，俯瞰整个大海。这里有 100 个天然温泉，你可以和瑜伽师

一起徒步登山，俯瞰着大海做瑜伽。张博之前还说我们还可以一起去西

安，一起去感受中国的六朝古都，那里也是习主席的家乡。去西安的旅行

听起来不错，但可能会再多花一些时间。 

 

我知道这是一个临时通知并且这是一个长途旅行。张博和我在那个时候会

在中国。我们和魔术师约翰逊和詹皇詹姆斯一起合作，在辽宁举办

2016NBA 全球赛。詹姆斯届时也会在中国。 

 

我想让您和张博认识一下。他是一个聪明的人，他被培养成为他家族企业

的继承人，但是他非常谦逊。他总有一天会做大事，但是他的身边需要有

厉害的人。他和他的妻子住在华盛顿，他的妻子正怀孕。张博正在麦克莱

恩建造一座巨大的房子，并计划在美国工作和生活。 

 

给您发邮件不是寻求什么合作关系，或者是向您推销什么。我们只是想建

立一种联系，这样以后会有很多大事情我们可以一起合作。 

 

另外，这个邀请并不拘泥于时间。我们可以随时安排。可能现在时机不

对，但择日不如撞日。 

 

爱你的。 

弗朗西斯 
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